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Sleek Silhouette Stays
Say Fashion Experts

By BETTY LOUX
Splphur and molasses may be one remedy for those midwinter

blues,. but a happier- tonic for the college girl is the planning of
her spring wardrobe.

February issues of leading fashion magazines are featuring
many Paris-inspired styles. The silhouette is still a sleek one. Vari-
ation on the basic sheath line have been artfully achieved by de-
tails such as the jutting tunic,
scarf-stole or low-placed hem-
line pleats. The trumpet silhou-
ette is the distinguished expon-
ent of the slim line that bursts
into low, flared fullness at the
hemline.

In keeping with this basic sil-
houette, the newest suit, is a
form-fitting wool sheath dress
with a waist-length jacket, boxy
or, flared. The dress is cut like .a
jumper and may be worn singly
or with a blouse. Likewise, the
jacket is doubly useful as a top
for other skirts.

. Long Jacket
A new twist to the classic .suit

is the long fitted jacket. with -an
oblique closing. This' line helps
to create a curved look, which is
also carried out- in the padded
hipline and slanted pockets.

Spring just wouldn't seem nat-
ural without an influx of spark-
ling prints, and this season is no
exception. Variety is the keynote
—from dainty miniatures to pre-
cise gec r_etries, oversized florals
and gaudy Roman stripes. Fabrics
are all-important -- luxurious
silks are available as well as the
sheerest nylons; linen seems to
be coming into its own again.

Mangone Topper
The Mangone-inspired topper is

rapidly becoming as perennial as
Easter itself because of the ease
with which it goes over suits and
slim dresses. Full-length coats
are shaped and fitted or shaped
and flowing loosely in the pyra-
mid line.

It's a toss-up as to whethergray can ever be replaced as one
of the best basic colors, but it's
getting plenty of competition
from postman's blue, a soft, med-
ium shade which seems to en-
hance every complexion and hair
shade. A sweep of brilliant pur-
ple for suits and toppers or just
a. touch at the throat spells fash-
ion this season; the new acces-
sory color for spring is a flash
of vivid orange-brown—striking
when worn with navy, gray,
brown or black. A high note of
white and a soft touch of beige
complete the harmony.

Phi Kappa Sigma
Newly elected officers of Phi

Kappa Sigma are president, Otto
Grupp; social chairman, James
Keightly; scholastic chairman,
John Wylie; recording secretary,
John Stewart; corresponding sec-
retary, Nathaniel Netscher, treas-
urer Richardson Farley, pledge-
master, James Davis; rushing
chairman, Lewis Baldwin; house
manager, Edward Davis; caterer,
Samuel Kincaid.

Jo Ann Lee
Heads Cwens

Jo Ann M. Lee was recently
eleCted president of the 1951 class
of CwenS, sophomore. women's
honorary. Other officers are: vice-
president, Joanne Williams; sec-
retary, Barbara Denniston; treas-
urer, Yvonne Carter.

The following positions were
filled at the grotip's first meet-
ing, held on Monday evening:
ritual, chairman, Grace Ander-
son; publicity chairman, Joanne
Hutchon; service chairman, Mary.ILou Elliott; historian; Doris
Cook; •correspondent for "Tid",
national Cwen publication, Bar-
bara Baker; faculty advisor, Miss
Mary. E. Brewer.

Eileen Harrington
• .Marries Don Roy

Miss Eileen Patrice Earrington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Harrington, of Mt. Lebanon,
was married to Donald Dennler
Roy, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. .E.
Roy, of 'Philadelphia.

Miss Patricia Crawford of Mt.
Lebanon served as maid of honor,
and Miss Mary Harrington, sister
of the bride, was bridesmaid.

Parry Roy, brother of the
groom, was best man.

The bride wore a transparent
white velvet gown fashioned with
a Peter Pan collar, trimmed with
seed pearls. Her finger tip veil
of illusion was attached to a tiara
of seed pearls.

The bride is a member of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma sorority, and
was a senior in home economics.
Mr..Roy is a graduate of the Col-
lege, and is a member of Sigma
Nu fraternity.

The couple is living in Phila-
delphia.

Zeta Tau Alpha
Sally - Deal and Carolyn Kline

were pledged by Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority Monday night.

Newman Club
A mixer sponsored by the

Newman club to acqtaint new
Catholic students with the ac-
tivities of the group will be
held at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night at Phi Kappa fraternity,
338 East Fairmount avenue.

New pledges of the fraternity
are Robert Betz, Clifford Stewart,
Thomas Gardner, George Knous,
Jay Headly, Warren Houseman,
Raymond Barr. AIM

Philotes Holds
Open House
On Monday.

Philotes, social club for inde-
pendent women on campus, will
hold its regular Open House
meeting Monday at 7 p.m. in the
Play Room of White Hall.

President Ruth Aaron said all
independent coeds are welcome
to attend the get-acquainted pro-
gram. All independent women in
their second semester or better
and having a 1 average are eli-
gible to join at a later meeting.

Philotes meets twice a month
and has plans for a semi-formal
spring dance.

Entertainment committee mem-
bers for Monday's Open House
are Dorothy Green, chairman.
Janet Moeder, Phyllis Eaton, and
Carolyn Abrahams.

Bird-Arnold

On the refreshment committee
are Evelyn Kaufman, chairman,
Beverly Silverman, and Jean Col-
ler.

Favor committee members are
Mary Ann Johnson, chairman,
Laura Badway, and Audrey
Lutz.

Marjory Evans
Weds Howard Fish

The engagement of Miss Jean
M. Arnold, daughter of Mrs.
Henry C. Arnold and the late Mr.
Henry C. Arnold of Athens, to
Victor R. Bird, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence H. Bird of Sayre,
has been announced.

The bride-to-be is now em-
ployed in the purchasing depart-
ment of the Ingersoll-Rand com-
pany in Athens.

Bird is a senior in science and
is a member of the Alpha Chi
Sigma fraternity.

Miss Marjory Anne Evans,
daughter of Mr. George Evans,
of Erie, was married on Jan. 27
to Howard McFarland Fish, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish, also
of Erie.

Miss Mary Mueller, of Erie,
was the maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were the Misses Jo-
ann Daubenspeck and Patricia
Acosta, sorority sisters. of the
bride, and Miss Jean Lasher.

John Fish, brother of the
groom, served as best man.

Miss Evans wore a gown of
white lace and tulle, with a
fingertip veil attached to a lace
Juliet cap. She carried a bouquet
of white carnations.

The bride is a member of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma sorority, and
was a senior in elementary edu-
cation. Mr. Fish is a junior in
liberal arts at Princeton univer-
sity.

The couple are now living in
Princeton, N.J.

Deitz-Bashore
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bashore

of Schuylkill Haven, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Carole, to William Deitz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Deitz of
Franklin, Pa.

Miss Bashore is a senior in
psychology and a member of Al-
pha Xi Delta.

Deitz graduated from the Col-
lege in January and is now a
graduate student in meteorology.
He is past president of Acacia
fraternity.

Yerkes-Conaway
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Conaway of

Warren have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Betsi,
to James H. Yerkes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Yerkes, of
Williamsport.

Miss Conaway is a senior ma-
joring in speech and is a member
of Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr.
Yerkes graduated from the Col-
lege in January with a degree in
hotel administration, and is now
employed by Stouffers, Restau-
rants in New York. He is a mem-
ber of Sigma Pi fraternity.

engagetriento
Watson-Geltz

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Geltz
Perrysville, Pa. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Nancy, to Beecher Watson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Watson of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Geltz, a junior in educa-
tion, is a member of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority. Mr. Watson is a
member of Delta Tau Delta fra-
ternity and a junior in agricul-
tural economics.
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24- HOUR SERVICE
on all

KODAK WORK
"PACOLARGER" JUMBO
PRINTS AT NO EXTRA,

. COST

GIBS PHOTO
FINISHING

212 E. College Ave.
In the Penn State Photo Shop'
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IN 1946
*Grant Dixon became first Lion freshman

Intercollegiate wrestling champion
*John Benglian won his first E. I. B

A. title at 127 pounds.

*And SALLY'S was in the 12th
year of service to the
students.
a-n-d-

Today More Than Ever

SALLY'S
SERVES

thru the
Looking Glass

with George
How do you like that! A guy

can't drink a cup of coffee
without losing his girl.

How was my roomy Orval
to know his girl was in the
next booth. He was exclaim-
ing, "George, you should see
her! Saw her last night for the
first time, and what lines! And
man does she hug...."

Just then we felt the deep
freeze as his girl icicles her
way past our booth. She'll
probably never believe Orval
was raving over the new
Buick.

She'll love you for
these

But you can bet your last
week's meal ticket she'll thaw
when she sees the pearl ear-
rings Orval bought at Ethers
for Valentine's Day. Why, a
Who's Who oyster couldn't tell
one of these from one of its
very own.

Yes sir, Jack, if you .wanther heart to palpitate for you,
give her pearls from Ethers.

There's nothing like them
next to mink. Or around her
neck. And these heart warmers
won't cost you this semester's
allowance either. An earring
can be had for only fifty cents.
(You'll want two.) Enuf pearls
to make her stoop shouldered
are yours for less than five.
Ethel has them by the
yard

The nice thing about pearls
is that they go with anything
. . . sweater, blouse, suit, eve-
ning gown. They're what you
might call the "basis" acces-
sory. Call them what you will,
but get them at Ethel's. Selec-
tion at any price is unlimited.
And prices are right. Compare.
For a sampling, look in the
small window outside.
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Who Has Eternal
Life!

Hear Bob Smoot
Tonight
7:30-8:45

10 Sparks '

Campus Bible
Conference of the

Penn: State Bible
Fellowship .

• Post - Athletic
Dance No. 2

• Saturday Night
After. Game

• Rec Hall
• 25c Admission
• Skip Reider's

Orchestra
• Tickets at

Student Union

Nylon Half Slips
For You Co-Eds
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4 ' ;i so easy to wash
".t.• quick to dry
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1 no ironing

ril long, wearing
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Nylon slips are so practical,
and yet so feminine. Especi-
ally these half-slips by Angel
trimmed with filmy nylon lace

Styled in either small, medium or large. Get yours now
PRICED AT $3.95 or $4.95

Dank's .& Co.
148 S. ALLEN

Valentine Suggestions:
a bushel or a peck

If you gave her pearls for
Christmas, don't be down-
hearted. Ethel has a couple of
hundred other gifts that will
start her knitting you argyles.
For example, Ethel offers hand-
some leather, metal, and wood
frames to frame your picture
from poStage stamp to mural
size. For her desk, purse, wall.
Or locket.

There's a lipstick size per-
fume atomizer at $3. Key cad-
dy for $l. Roll, and King wal-
lets from $3.50. Evening bags
for $5. Gay stuffed animals to
brighten her room, and spirits
for $1.50 up.

For a place in her heart, stop
in at Ethel's, in the heart of
State College. Ouch!

® di_:,,i~~~:r a
112 E. COLLEGE AVE


